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Poitlponed- -

Owing to the unpleasant weather
during the 3rd aud 4th of tUis month,
tLe Ladies Aid .Society of the Mexi-

co Evangelical church will continue
their Fair and Festival on Friday
nd Saturday evenings, Jane 17 and
S. IS:)'.!. Ail are invited to ba pres-

ent, l'roceeds for the benefit of the
Scv church. Committee.

inurtli or July Excursion en
the 1'euunj Ivanla Railroad.

la jmi suance of the usual custom
t'u! iViinsvIv.iiiiii Riilroad Companr

neli excursion tickets for the
Fourth of July holiday between all
itatiou'-- . on its system east of Pitts-b'l- r'

and Erie, at p. rate of two cents
per niilf).

Tbi.'se tickets, which opon up a
i ve cnanc" ior noiiaav touring, will
U s .ld on July 1st, 2d, 3d and 4th,
n;:d will be ralid for return until
J.ilv 5h. 1S!!2, inclusive.

A Hit. Your Friends ibont It.
Your distressing cough can be cur-

ed. We know it because Kemp s
within the past few years
d so many coughs and colds

in this community. Its remarkable
s:ih' I:ns been won entirely by its
genuine merit. Ask some friend
who has used it what he thinks of
Kemp" ISalsam. There is no medi-irj- u

so pure, none no effective.
Li'iy- - bottles 50c and $1 at all drug-
gists, tf.

i nsTioss t.sncRED.
Depew, a Harrison man, was mak-

ing a Harrrisou speech in the Minno- -

apohs convention. Ha was talking
about the record of the alministra- -

tion and asked:
'Who will ba credited with a share

of the brilliant record of the admin-
istration ?"

TIig question was promptly ans-
wered "Blaine '." and then tho shout
fa- Blaise went up.

Again after Depew had proceeded
further with his speech, he asked:

"Who carried New York in 1SS8 ?"
The answer was promptly given
Quay :

flatmates to Cincinnati, O.,
via rcanajh adia Itallroad
For the benefit of delegates and

visitor, to the Prohibition National
Convention at Cincinnati, O., on
June 2i)th and 30th, tha Pennsyl-
vania Rtilroad Company will sell
excursion tickets to CincianatL O.,
from all principal stations on its lines
at a bingla fara fcr the round trip.
The tickets will ba sold Juno 27th
and 2Sih, good going oniy on date
of sal as stamped ou back, but not
latar than for trains leaving initial
point of ticket June 28th. The
return coupons will bo good to re-

turn on date stamped on back, by
agent at Cincinnati, but not good
for return passage to initial point
af tf r July 5th.

For a Time.
I will now reduce the price of my

$:'.0;) cabinet photograph to $1.50
per dozen.

This reduction will continue as
lgng as there is sufficient trade to
warrant these prices and no longer.
This gallery i.--i filled with all the
latest improvements usually kept in
a first chiss gallery, such as Fmo
Scenic Backgrounds, Beautiful Dra- -

prries and Fine Accessories, that
would do credit to the large citie3.
Wit propose duriDg tins reduction
to let our work Fpeak for itself and
have no hesitancy iu saying that
taking into consideration the quality
of , these will be tho cheapest
cabinet photographs ever made in
Juniata county. Kespectfullv,

JOSEPH HESS.
Milllnitown, Pa., Jan. 22ud, 1892.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses, Blood
Spavin, Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ring-Ikuk- i,

Stilles, Sprains and Swollen
Throats, Coughs, &c. Save $50 by
use of one bottle. Warranted the
most wonderful Blemish Cure ever
Known. Sold by L. Bunks & Co.,
Druggists, Mifiliutown. Nov. 13,
18:10 ly.

A citizen of Maryland sent Presi-
dent Harrison two possums as a
present la:,t Saturday, named Mr.
Protection and Mr. Reciprocity.

So mrny tornadoes and water
spouts have been reported this sum
mer that every time one sees a dark
cloud cominc up tho nuerv arises "is
that a tornado for this community.

This time it was Clark's mill dam at
l eion City, not far from Erie, that
broko and swept away thirty houses
from Union City. A number of peo
pie were hurt but none were drown
ed.

People who contemplate going to
Chicago to the World's Fair next
year, are looking up the whereabouts
of their cousins in tho windy city so
im to visit them wholi the big show
OptUS.

lr. Edgar Strayer of Philadelphia
s visit ing lus parents in Patterson.

He h is recently been appointed As
distant Surgeon in the Uuited States
Marine Service and will soon report
for duty.

B M. Todd has been appointed
a justice of the Peace for tho bor- -

O'ltfh of Patterson, bv Governor
1 tttison to fill tliA vficnncv eiinsed
by John Hackenberger moTincr to
Port Royal.

As nearly as has been learned
from the awful calamity that swept

miles of the valley of Oil Creek
with fire and Hood. Over two huni i"eu people lost their lives and over
lour hnndred are homeless.

SHORT LOCALS.

The fate of all. Death.
Hern nnA H,..-- . - v .

i I i OID wru iias ieen re--

Ezra Fasick has recovered froma long illnesg.

There is talk abeut McAlisterville
U1 farting a cannery.

Senator W - t .
;.. i . vl Juewistown was.u iuwu last, Wednesday.

P- - CrawfTd visited friend in"mum county on Sunday.
Tb fnrna t 11,. Tl- - .

"om me republican people.
kr t r -

. .J S: u ngherty, of Lebanon
YiHicea m town on Sunday.

Oi 1

opangiers Indian medicine show
tume 10 town several days ago.

Dr. W-- H. Holman, visited in Mid
uietown several days last week.

ynanes jjerr has secured a clerk- -
suip m tne lirst National Bank.

The rain of the met. wnr,l- - vtr ., 4 ii'""""""s oacs wun corn working
IT- ,a iie proceeds of the

Droom drill amounted to $125.35.
J. lie l'atriotic Son s of America

propose to celebrate the 4th of July
PtTrtt.fa f . . 1 . ,..ii solium eiaware state, say

the peach yield will not be half a
crop.

The catholic congregation of Ttrone propose to build a $30,000
cuurcu.

Sirs. Sarah E. Cooper, of Port
Royal, died May 31st, 1802, aged
71 years.

Dr. Darwin M Crawford visited in
asmngton, v. U., several days of

last week.
Attorneys Totter. Weiser and Bow

ers, of Middiebnrg, were in town last
Wednesday.

Mr. John McLaughlin, of Port
Royal, was m town on business one
day last week.

Mr3. Cbra Ste?so, of Orbisonia,
was visitmg the family of Henrv
Sholl last week.

Harry Patterson came home from
attending veterinary studies at Phil-
adelphia last week.

A museum held forth several days
last week iu the second story of tbe
National Bank building.

county uommisioner tsalentmo is
haviog a new barn built on his farm
in Fermanagh township.

Mrs. Wilson, wife of W. W. Wilson,
deceased, after a long visit to her sen
in Piltsburg has returned

Mrs. Will Howe, and two children,
of Tyrone, are visiting at tho homo
of Jesse Howe, on Cherry street.

Tho letters in the post office un-
called for J ane 11, 1892, are for Mr.
George Bittinger, Madge Hadley.

Mrs. Doty, wife of E. S. Doty, Es:i ,
deceased, has returned from a visit
to children west of the mormtftins.

Tiio latest post office authorized
for Juniata county is in Beale town-
ship, and is to be called ''Okeson."

Quay was nominated, by a largo
majority for United States Senato in
Huntingdon county, list Saturday.

The Epworth League will hold a
festival m the M. E. Church on the
Kith and 17th, of this present month.

John S. Graybill of tb.9 Washing-
ton government stationary depart-
ment was homo a day or two last
week.

The Juniata Conference of the
Lutheran Church will meet in ilc-1- 3,

Ciure, Snyder county, June 14,
and lo.

The water men are expected every
day, and it is predicted that the work
will have been completed by the 1st
of October.

Next week will be Democratic
week to wrestle with th question of
nominating a presidential candidate
at Chicago.

W. D. Walls is spoken
of in connection with the nomination
of State Senator among the demo
cracy of Juniata.

President Harrison sent two hun
dred dollars to Governor Paftison
for disposal for the sufi'erers of t e
Od Creek Hood and fire.

Farm hands are ss scarce in Ban- -

salcm township. Bucks county, that
a laree part of the corn and potato
crops were plauteJ by girls and wom
en.

Savs tho Beaver Snyder county
Herald; lit. J. K. Oborholtzer, the
enterprising nursery man of Miftlin- -

tovvn, made this ollicc a snort can on
Tuesday.

Next Tnssday will be the longest
day and all vegetables plauted after
that date have not time to maturo.
The latest potatoes may be planted
on that day.

Stephen Gruber, residing near
Thompsontown was thrown from a
horse several evenings ago and in
jured so severely that he lay insen
aible several days.

Daniel Reitz, well known to the
farming community around Mirlliu-tow- n

is getting iu some fine work as
a bologna sausage maker in Adams- -

burg, Snyder county.
The Perrv county Democrat:

Bloomfield began its fifty sixth vol-

ume last week. It has been owned
and edited the past thirty-eigh- t yoars
by Hon. J. A. Alagee.

Last Friday Samuel Iiothrock sold
thai largest and fattest lot of beef
cattle that have cone out of this val
v in many days to Jneob Thomas

who shipped them east.

T!i .Tud-r- of the District Court
of Wichita. Kansas, insulted lawyer
Bird in Court- - After adjournment
.f nnrt Bird sent the Judcro a

challenge to fight a duel.

We regret that an account of the
Farmer' Picnic, held in Nelson Lu- -

ken's Grove, in Walker township, last
Saturday, came to late for tins issue.
It will appear in our next

The barn of Antis Ellis, Dear Alex
nnrm Huntingdon county was
truck and destroyed by lightning

few days ncre. Five horses two mules
a number of cows anJ farm imple
ments were burned with it, loss over
$2,000.

Liverpool people will
4th of Jnly.

The three Pennsylvania delegates
who voted for Blaine are ThomasBntler, A. M. High, William J. Scott.

Fob Sale oh Rext.A l,,, ..
lot near McAlisterville, for particulars
address David Robison, Est Salem,
Juniata Co., Pa.

From all points in Central Penn-
sylvania comes the report "the farm-
ers are all bthind with their work
owing to the wet weather."

Spangler's Indian medicine show
on the green on Rapp's lot drew a
good many people on nice nights to
see the sights and buy medicine

We know we can show you a bet-
ter line of building hardware than
you can get elsewhere. Call at cs

hardware store on Main
street.

An exchange remarks that it will
not be near as hard a matter to eat
quarters at Chicago next year, as it
wm oe to scrape quarters together
to get there.

A Baltimore colored woman w.io--
ed 250 pounds when she took rnmv

hich ran her weight 150 pounds
ore in two weeks when she d

weighing 400 pounds.
Boies of Iowa was a Rermhliean

ana supported lilame in 1S84. His
nomination for President by the
Democrats would serve to conai.im-n- .

bly complicate the situation."
Itch on human and horses and an

imalst!ured in 30 minutes by
.

Wool
T l'.... T i n.,iu DHuiiarv liouon. itus never

fails. Sold by L. Banks &. Co
druggists, Mifflin towu. Nov. 13,
lS'.IU.-Iy- .

Carl F. Espenschade. delegate
from this uistriet, to the Republican
..vuumsl Convention at --Minneapolis.
leiurnca norue on Monday after
noou. carl, with the majority of
1 ennsvlvania s delegates, voted for
McKmlev.

Columbus discovered America Oc
tober 12, 1402. The U. S. Senate
last week, asked President Harrison
to issue a proclamation recommend
mg October 12, next as a day to be
observed as the 400th anniversary of
tue discovery of America.

On the night of tho 10th, inst
about 11 oclock Jacob Wolf a freight
train conductor while coupling cars

Huntingdon waa caujrht bv car
bumpers and crushed to death. He
was aged 55 years, and was taken to
his home in Tyrone where an iuvalid
wife and five children survive him.

A Djrmantown correspondent of
the Baaver Snyder county Herald
says: Several stray colts came to
the residence of G. G. Wray a short
time ago and are ef ill there. In-
quiries show that they do not belong
to any one about herp. One is ap-
parently three, the other two rears
old.

J. Anderson Milliken, brother-in-la-

of John Gushard of this town
was killed in Wellington, Kansas, by
the storm that devastated that place,
recently. More than a quarter of a
century ego, Millikon came to MifllLn-tow- n

from Tuscarorn Volley, read
law here, and married and went west.

Hive you tried South American
Nervine the gem of the century ?

The great euro for Indigestion, Dys-
pepsia and Nervousness. Warrant- -

ed the most wonderful Stomach and
Nerve Cure ever known, Trial bot-
tles 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks t
Co., Druggists, Miiliintown, Pa.

Nov. 14, ly.
On Friday evening the school

directors of Patterson selected the
following teachers for the coming
term : First school, W. E. Auman :

second sehocl, Edmund Lindsay ;

third school, Carrie M. Derr fourth
school, Alice C. Sicber. Ttrm 8
month, beginning on the first Mon-
day in September.

On the 9th of June Charley Herts,
who kept tho stylishly painted pea-

nut and cigar stani at Lmvistown
Junction, wan run over by tho cars
and killed. He had gene to pick coal
from under cars on a siding, and
while thus engaged tho cars were
shifted and he was run over. He was
aged about 03 years.

Sheriff Lnpp wns to Elizabethville,
Dauphin county, last week, to arrest
Mix Miller, on the charge of having
reeeivpd goods that wore bought for
a Thompsontown firm, and were sent
first to ibompsontown and tuen to
Millersville. Miller gave bail at Har- -

risuurg to answer the charge at the
September term.

It was the breaking of a mill dam
that caused the flood and fire disaster
in Oil Creek valley last week. When
the water cets low Patterson people
should see to it that the Lewistown
dam is carefully examined. Should
the Lewistown dam break when tho
river is bank full a wave of water
would roll down the river and
sweep Patterson away.

A Wicked Suggestion. Reporter:
If vou will allow me to have the ser
mon which you are to deliver on Sun-
day, I will copy it aad print it in
Monday s paper.

The Rev. DeGooue I cannot al
low my sarmon to go out ci my
hands. If vou will come to church on
Sunday, you can hear" it and take
notes.

Reporter (with dignity) I do not
work on Sundays, sir. N. Y. Weekly

It keeps the average man with eyes
wide open to run a farm properly in
Pennsylvania, but in Slissachussetts
Wrilliam SI. Davenport, of Leydoc, is
quite blind, but notwithstanding this
disqualification manages to run
700-aer- e farm of his own, and not
only buys his own stock, but can
tea all that he wants to know about
the qualities of a milch cow simply
by passing his hands over it. There
is no fooling him about the age,
build or quality of an animal.

A lot of Democrats were quarrel
ing in harmony;

"Shut up," growled an old wheel
horse. "What's the matter with the
party, is there are too many 'ites' in
it."

"Ites! . queried the crowd, "what
are ites ?"

"That's it ; you don't know what's
tae matter with yu, he chuckled,
"It's the Clevandites, and tht Hillites
and the Gormanites, and Boiseites
and the gang of them that is doing
the harm.

Mrs. Edison, wife of the preat in
ventor, uses tallow and sperm candles
in her house. It is tho old story told
of the shoemaker, ''that no family
wears as poor shoes as the family of
the shoemaker.

The Hollidaysburg Register says a
party of citizens of that town went
eel fishing the other niiiht. A rain
came on early in the evening awe
continued all night. Thirteen sick
ly little eels wore caught. On their
way home they felt disgustol and
discouraged, and counted the cost of
the excursion and learned that each
eel cost seventy five cents. The cost
they blamed to storm damage.

A musical entertainment given by
the society of loung People s Chris
tian Endeavor of the Presbyterian
Church of McAlisterville, in the
church in that place, last Saturday
evening was largely attended. The
Mifflin Banjo Club was in attendance
and rendered fine music. "Home
Sweet Home," was played on the
baujo by John J. Patterson, Jr., and
was greeted with applause.

It used to be" a common tlsing for
ruen to advertise their wives when
they left the bed and board of hus
band. A Perry county woman has
turned the table and requests the
newspapers to notice the straying
away of her husband near Mifflin-tow-

Mrs. Theodore Height is the
name of the woman who advertises
her husband. She however holds
out the olive branch and invites him
back.

On Monday afterneon while Joseph
Cannon was searching for a piece of
lumber, at the old saw mill at Mary
Ann Forge, he discovered a huge
blacksnake. He did not kill it, like
most persons would have done, but
with the narve and bravery of a lion
he caught it back of the head. Mr.
Cannon brought the "pet" to town
and gave it to Druggist Inaes, who
put it in a case, aud it now occupies
part tf his show window. It meas-
ures G feet 7 inches in lnngth. It
attracted a great deal of attention
in its new quarters. Belk-woo- Bull- -

tlm

Harriet E. Hall cf Wavnotown,
Ind., says: "I owe my life to the
great South American Nervine. I
had been in bed for five months from
the effects of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition of my
whole srstem. Had given up all
hopes of getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonie im
proved me so much that I was able
to walk about and a few bottles cur
ed me entirely. I believe it is the
best medicine in the world. I can-
not recommend it to highly." Trial
bottles, 154. Sold by L. Banks &
Co. May 14-- 1 v.

Tho Huntingden Journal of June
10th, talks first as follows: Harry
Leister and Chug. Kline aro the
lucky fishermen of this place. Ou
Monday they took with them their
neti and want to Hatfield's dam,
and after fishing a few hours came
home with twenty fiva pounds of
ierman Cn.rp. Laister had one that

weighed over seven pounds and
Kline bad one that weighed six
pounds and two ounces, besides hav
ng several others which weighed

one, two ana three pounds rcspec- -

ivelv. They were exceedingly proud
of their game. A party of
fisherman from this place, Saturday
last 132 eels, fifteen catfish

I two "snappers" in Stone Creek.
This is what we call a pretty good
:ly's work.

Bloomfield Democrat of June 8 :

On Friday a terrific storm passed
dowu the Raccoon Valley, in Tusca-
rorn township, doing considerable
damage. A cloud burst just over
Jamo3 S. Kreamar's barn yard and
about half the manuro iu the yard
was washed away, together with
fauces and everything that came in
the way. L'ghtning struck the house

James Leonard m Miilerstown
during tho same ttorm, but did very
little damage The valuable
horse of William Ileuc.h, who resides
in Wheat field township, met with an
accident ou Saturday which resulted
in its death. The horse was grazing
m tee yard when it stepped upon
the platform covering tho well and,
the boards being decayed, the ani
mal broke through and fell to the
bottom of the we'l, a distance of
thirty-on- e feet. Strange to say the
horpe was but slightly hurt by the
fall, but although every effort was
mada by Mr. Hencb aud those who
came to assist him, the animal could
not be gotten out, ar.d after working
for three hours the horse was shot
and killed and its body then drawn
up with a rope and pulley.

MAIiltlED :

Mowcnv Sti'dkhakkr. On tho Sth
inst., by Rev. J. R. Shipe, at Blain

rry countv, Pa , Wm. F. Jiowery,
of Man's Choice, Bedford county, and
jirs. .Laura btuuebaker of Last W a- -

terford. Juniata county, Pa.
On the 9th inst , at the home of

the bride's parents, by Rev. F. Mc- -

Burney, Sir. John C. Ritzman of
Port Royal, Pa., and Miss Rose
Shellenberger of Mexico, Pa.

SI I ft LIN TOWN MARKETS.
HirniRTewii, Jvvk 15, 1892.

Butter is
Epps '. 14
Ham, jo
S houlder, ns
Sides, g
Lard jq
MIFrLINTOWN GRAIN MA BEET
Wheat,. .... 82
Cern m car..,
Oats 25 ts30
Ryo 65
Clovers eed. .. $4.00
Timothy aoed ... $1.00
r Ihx seed ... 1 60
I'.ran ..$1.1 A a hundred
Chop... ..$1.50 a hundred
Middlings . .$1.5 a hundred.
Ground Alum Sut. 1 20
American Sait 80

Philadelphia Markets, June 12th,
18II2. Is umber 2 Pennsylvania red
wheat 90e ; corn 52c ; oats 37 to 40c ;

young chickens 18 to 20e ; butter 15
to 20c; eggs 16 to 17c: tangled
straw $'J a ton ; hay $12 to $15 a tou ;

extra beef cattle 4rJ c ; common 3 to
4c; fat cows 2 J to Sa; sheep 3 to
5c; fall lambs 4 to fie: spring
lambs 5 to 8c ; ho"s 7 to 7Ac ; calves
4 to Cc ; milch cows $20 to $45.

Ilol4 It to tti Llgnt.

The man who tells you confiden-
tially just what will cure your cold,
is prescribing Kemp's Balsam this
year. In the preporatioai of this re-
markable medicine for coughs and
colds no expense is spared to com-
bine only the best and purest ingred-
ients. Held a bottle of Kemp's Bal-
sam to the light and look through it,
notice the bright, clear look ; then
compare with other remedies. Price
50c and $1. tf.

T ''r - . - r: " . i':'
If so, get the whole of the

as to you aa to us.

a

& WINTER GOODS.
I inform the public that I have

now in my new millinery store at my

Does this Catch Your Eycl

valuable

FALL

WE HAVE STRUCK IT RICH,
and instead of hiding our candle under a bushel,
the whole world should know it. We are
IIARRISBURG make of Shoe?, which the above
sents. The best 3.00 men's hoe ever put on tha
Juniata Countv. We have them, both Congress and Lace.

REMEMBER
a shoe is not complete without smooth, flexible inner soles,
free from tacks, nails or thread that might hurt the feet or soil
the stocking

The Ilarrisburg IShoc is Complete.

It will pay you to try them. For sale nly at

8. W. HECK,
THE OSLY EXCLUSIVE BOOT & SHOE Mil. IS JUHIATA CBOTY,

BRIDGE STREET.

Also the largest stock oi general foot-wea- r. Ladies'
Misses' shoes in latest styles and all sizes. Everybody can
suited at Heck's, Bridge Street.

Worsted, best

line
very endless

cufld, paper,

word iiooa cur
Laundried

room three

would
plac

now

of residence on Water street, Mifflin town
second from corner of Bridge street,
a full of Fall' Winter

all new, of the latest styles.
and first clasa milliners
1 am prepared the with
everything found in a Orstclass milliner
store, come my stock,

trouble show
MRS.

March

' i:vvix--'

story. It is short may he

are willin
sellinsc the
cut
mtirket m

MIFFLIXTOYYN. PA.

and
be

Ii HATS.

These are "a thing of beauty

perfection of color, and testure.
variety. V o carry a tu.l line
and

a full line and

prices.
1 00 and 1 2a. Fercal shirts 25a,

the National on Main St

HOLLOBAUGII & S
Have knocked competition in Clothing, higher than "Gilde

roy's Kite." Their

SPRING STOCK
Surpasses all lormer efforts.

All the latest stjles cf Men" Boys' and Children's Clothing, in Black,
Cbeviots, Cassimers, Clay Worsted, and ono dozen shades of tha fash-ionab- lo

Wood Browns. Tbeso are all tho rage this jeaon. And in this line
our competitors aro not "iu it." Our prices for same quality of goods wo

guarantee are 10 -- 0 per cent, lower than any other house.

LATEST STYLES
We keep tha only full lino cf fashionable hats in the county. All tho la-

test styles in Derby's and Crush hat?. In (ier.tlcmen's and Boys' Cno dress
pants, we have No We are HMAlHl'ARTKRS for fine goods.

Dross pant from $2 50 to $0 50 rer pair, from fino Cassimers to the finest

Fitchburg sewed with silk.
and joy forever.

JNECKTIES, COLLARS & CUFFS.
Oar of Neokwear is simply the

All the latest shades and m
collars and in Imea, celluloid

door

to

no to

and

ot

and

to

SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, HOSE &.
Gentlemen's underwear, hosiery,

ArliDgtou.

trunks, telescopes,
hand We the celebrated bweet Urr Uo., Uvcraiis. cturrs ana
pantaloons all guaranteed or money refunded. In dress shirts we aro strictly
"in it from tbe go. at

shirt?, 40o. 50o. "oc.

stock and
and

and
it

85o.

&

35c. 50c. COc. 75o. and $1 00. Neglfgre oOo. oUc. oc. ?i uu, 1 ou,

$2 00. and $2 50. Every and color we carry in stock. Men s fino shoes

from $1 25 to $3 50 per pair. Ladles fine shoes, $1 25 to $3 00 per pair.
Nothing like theui for tbo price elsewhere.

FINE JEWELRY.
Ladies & Gent's solid gold watches, solid gold rings, charms, and

full line of Jewelry at reck prictB. We claim to handle a finer line
of goods than other Houses, aDd find are willing to pay a fair price
for first olass We make every or refunded.

Hollobauffh & Son.

EMBAL.MER
AND

Funeral Director.
I will guarantee satisfaction in all cases.

I am qualified to prepare for any length of time. My under

takjia is doors north of

millinery
goods,

having employed
supply public

examine
consider goods.

DKI3L,

repre- -

pants

stylo

of

Hotel

Blue,

Rivals

bags. handlo

shirts,
style

chains,
bottom

customers
goods. statement good money

corpses

Cases requiring attention at night will be promptly attended to ty

calling on me at the National Hotel.

VERY RESPECTFULLY,

S. S. RUBLE,

MEYER'S
Spring" Opening.

The flood gates have been opened bv Meyers, is stream
Fine Spring Clothing that been poured 10 doors of Great K.stab.
lishment. A secret of money making in solution of problem of

buying. This is acoomplisbod securing reliable goods at very
lowest prices. There is one store in country where lowest prices for
reliable goods rule, and this the majority

tho
has tbe tho

lies tbe the
by the

but the

ileo ot Juniata county, thick and study well over what we have to say.
Our graud aud superb stock of Spring and Summer clotuiue is simrilv nei

fection perfected. Suppose we talk to
while asking your valued and welcome patronage. This is what we want to
impress upon your mind. We have everything yon may need in the way of
olothing, whether it may be a necessity or a luxury.

YOUR INTEREST IS OUR'S.
We offer jou the best dollar's worth of goods for a dollar in money, and

this is a fair exchange. Our $4, $5. $0, 7, $3 and $10 suits, are popular
with the people because these prices are sueb as anv man can afford to rav.
Low as these figures are, tbe suits are in all patterns, shades, and colors and
you have hundreds of suits to choose from. Our $12, $15, $10 and $19 suiU
are marvels for tbe mouey. You bavo choien from suits in first class domestio
and imported CASS1M KKKS, COHKSCKKWS, CIIKVIOTS, WORSTEDS,
Wiill'COUDS, DIAGONALS, &c., in
6tripes, chcoks, mixtures, etc. Each suit is trimmed, mado and finished in an
clogant manner, and are honestly worth from $3 to $7 moie money. We know
they cannot be duplicated outside our store under $15 to $25.

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SPRING CLOTHING.

The very choicest styles, the very best poods, at tho very lowest rjrioes.
Children's suits from $1 to $5. Boys'
suits, from 10 to IS years, $3 to $9.
67sts. Boys' lone pants. GSets. 80cts.
fancy plaids, cbeviots, and striped eassimeres, worth at least $5 to $5 50. Big
boys' magnificent dress suits made and trimmed beautifully. You can save at
least $3 on one of these suits.

MEN'S BUSINESS & DRESS PANTS,
$2, S2 50, $3, $3 50, Stand $5.

Two thousand pairs of pants is the extent of our stock. But it is not so
much tbe extent as the elegance aud low pricos of our assortment that we pride
ourselves on. We can and do save you fully 25 per cent, in our pants depart-
ment, and a single purchase will prove it. Try it.

COME TO MEYERS' EOll HATS.
We will show you all tha now celebrated makes. Our Furnishing Goods

Department is the right place to buy your underwear.

GEJNTLEJIEN'S UMBRELLAS,
In silk, gloria and sateen, from one dollar up.
Trunk and Satchal Department on second floor; a car load just received ;

our prices range from $1.50 up. Go to

FE MEYERS,
Wholesale & Retail Clothier, Bridge Street, Mifflintown, Penna.

AND SAVE 25 PEK CENT.

1865, ESTABLISHED.
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JUNIATA BANK,
MIFFLISTOWBI,

PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders

JOSEPH ROTH ROCK, Prcnienl.
IRWIN,

W. Pomeroy, Jooeph Rothroek,
Hertiler, Philip Kepoer,

Robert Parker, AtkiBsi,
Irwin.

STOCKnOLBEBS
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